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Brewers fans in a frenzy during 'Hunt for Home Plate'
Program

6/13/2016

MILWAUKEE, June 13, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- During Sunday's Brewers game, Associated Bank kicked o� the Hunt for

Home Plate program that created a frenzy of action as fans looked for 25 specially marked home plate stickers

hidden below their seats. The winners claimed a limited edition home plate replica and registered for an exclusive

Hunt for Home Plate Ultimate Fan Experience on September 8, 2016 at Miller Park.

The Hunt for Home Plate program continues through July 10, 2016. For more information, visit

Associatedbank.com/homeplate.

Key Facts:

A  total of 50 home plates will be hidden throughout Southeast Wisconsin at participating Associated Bank

branches.

Daily clues on Associated Bank's social and digital channels will direct fans to local branches to claim their

limited-edition home plate replica and register for the Hunt for Home Plate event inside the stadium.

The September 8th Hunt for Home Plate event will feature food and beverages, batting practice on the �eld,

the opportunity to slide down Bernie the Brewer's slide as well as take photos with Bernie and the Famous

Racing Sausages, and more!  

Associated Bank will will donate $100 to Housing Resources, Inc. for each home plate that is found. This

donation will help provide support to low- to moderate-income homeowners and home buyers in the

Milwaukee community.  
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http://associatedbank.com/homeplate


Christopher Piotrowski, executive vice president and chief marketing o�cer of Associated
Bank said: "Associated Bank is a proud commercial banking partner of the Brewers and home of Brewers

Checking and the Brewers Credit Card. As we continue to take our partnership with the Brewers to the next level

this season, we are excited about engaging fans with Hunt for Home Plate to celebrate our team pride and support

our community." 

ABOUT ASSOCIATED BANC-CORP
 Associated Banc-Corp (NYSE: ASB) has total assets of over $28 billion and is one of the top 50 publicly traded U.S.

bank holding companies. Headquartered in Green Bay, Wisconsin, Associated is a leading Midwest banking

franchise, o�ering a full range of �nancial products and services from over 200 banking locations serving more than

100 communities throughout Wisconsin, Illinois and Minnesota, and commercial �nancial services in Indiana,

Michigan, Missouri, Ohio and Texas. Associated Bank, N.A. is an Equal Housing Lender, Equal Opportunity Lender

and Member FDIC. More information about Associated Banc-Corp is available at www.associatedbank.com.
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414-278-1876
 

Cynthia.Lorentzen@associatedbank.com
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To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/brewers-fans-in-a-

frenzy-during-hunt-for-home-plate-program-300283639.html

SOURCE Associated Banc-Corp
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